ô−$)Ï±Ρø Ïôω# AlInshiqaq
ÉΟŠÏm§9$# Ç⎯≈uΗ÷q§9$# «!$# ÉΟó¡Î0
In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful
1. When the heaven is split
∩⊇∪ ôM¤)t±Σ$# â™!$uΚ¡¡9$# #sŒÎ)
asunder.
2. And attentive to her Lord
∩⊄∪ ôM¤)ãmuρ $pκ5Íh tÏ9 M
ô tΡÏŒr&ρu
in fear.
3. And when the earth is
∩⊂∪ ôN£‰Βã ÞÚö‘F{$# #sŒÎ)uρ
spread out.
4. And has cast out all that
∩⊆∪ ôM¯=sƒrBuρ $pκÏù $tΒ ôMs)ø9r&ρu
was in her, and is empty.
5. And attentive to her Lord
∩∈∪ ôM¤)ãmuρ $pκÍh5tÏ9 ôMtΡÏŒr&ρu
in fear.
6. Thou, verily, O man, art
4 n<Î) îyÏŠ%x. y7¨ΡÎ) ß⎯≈|¡ΡM}$# $yγ•ƒr'¯≈tƒ
’
working toward thy Lord a
work which thou wilt meet
∩∉∪ ÏμŠÉ)≈n=ßϑsù %[nô‰x. y7În/u‘
(in His presence).
7. Then whoso is given his
⎯ÏμÏΨŠÏϑu‹Î/ …çμt7≈tGÏ. š†ÎAρé& ô⎯tΒ $¨Βr'sù
account in his right hand.

∩∠∪

8. He truly will receive an
#ZÅ¡o„ $\/$|¡Ïm Ü=y™$ptä† t∃öθ|¡sù
easy reckoning.

∩∇∪
9. And will return unto his
∩®∪ #Y‘ρçô£tΒ ⎯Ï&Î#÷δr& #’n<Î) Ü=Î=s)Ζtƒuρ
folk in joy.
10. But whoso is given his
⎯ÍνÌôγsß u™!#‘u uρ …çμt7≈tGÏ. u’ÎAρé& ô⎯tΒ $¨Βr&ρu
account behind his back.

∩⊇⊃∪
11. He surely will invoke
destruction.
12. And be thrown to
scorching fire.
13. He verily lived joyous
with his folk.
14. He verily deemed that he
would never return (unto
Allah).
15. Nay, but lo! His Lord is
ever looking on him.
16. Oh, I swear by the
afterglow of sunset.
17. And by the night and all
that it enshrouds.
18. And by the moon when
she is at the full.
19. That you shall journey on
from plane to plane.

∩⊇⊇∪ #Y‘θç6èO (#θããô‰tƒ t∃öθ|¡sù
∩⊇⊄∪ #·Ïèy™ 4’n?óÁtƒuρ
∩⊇⊂∪ #·‘ρçô£tΒ ⎯Ï&Î#÷δr& þ’Îû tβ%x. …çμ¯ΡÎ)
∩⊇⊆∪ u‘θçts† ⎯©9 βr& £⎯sß …çμ¯ΡÎ)
∩⊇∈∪ #ZÅÁt/ ⎯ÏμÎ/ tβ%x. …çμ−/u‘ ¨βÎ) #’n?t/
∩⊇∉∪ È,x¤±9$$Î/ ãΝÅ¡ø%é& Iξùs
∩⊇∠∪ t,y™ρu $tΒuρ È≅‹ø ©9$#ρu
∩⊇∇∪ t,|¡¯@$# #sŒÎ) Ìyϑs)ø9$#ρu
∩⊇®∪ 9,t7sÛ ⎯tã $¸)t7sÛ ¨⎦ã⎤x.÷tIs9

20. What ails them, then, that
∩⊄⊃∪ tβθãΖÏΒ÷σãƒ Ÿω öΝçλm; $yϑsù
they believe not.
21. And, when the Qur'an is
Ÿω ãβ#u™öà)ø9$# ãΝÍκön=tã x—Ìè% #sŒÎ)uρ
recited unto them, worship
not (Allah)? AsSajda
∩⊄⊇∪ ) tβρß‰àfó¡o„
22. Nay, but those
disbelieve will deny.

who

∩⊄⊄∪ šχθç/Éj‹3
s ãƒ (#ρãx.x t⎦⎪Ï%!© $# È≅t/

23. And Allah knows best
what they are hiding.

∩⊄⊂∪ šχθããθãƒ $yϑÎ/ ãΝn=÷ær& ª!$#ρu

24. So give them tidings of a
∩⊄⊆∪ AΟŠÏ9r& A>#x‹èy Î/ Νèδ÷Åe³t7sù
painful doom.
25. Save those who believe
#( θè=Ïϑtãuρ (#θãΖtΒ#u™ t⎦⎪Ï%©!$# ωÎ)
and do good works, for theirs
is a reward unfailing.
¥ θãΨôϑtΒ çöxî íô_r& öΝçλm; ÏM≈ysÎ=≈¢Á9$#
β

∩⊄∈∪

